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,,SEQUIM,,- .B,egional ieaders
from :aãioss Ûlaltarn Counþ dug ìnto
datathat shows a.high percentagê of
food insecurity during a food forum.

The Olyrnpic Peninsula HealthY
Community Coaìition invited polìcy
makers, School Board membets,
health iirofession4ls and educators to,
the: forum iat,the Guy Cote Cen'ùer' in
Seouim on WednesdaY.""i;' ilr,' ð"räi'r*AÏ""nty Health
and Hurñan setwices released the
lâi"::rlàù the, 2017,. cournnunìtv
rl¡átttr,l Assessment':that : airrred, to
'idä;trv :tã;¡ããitù ¡""¿' and iss'es
'thiough a Còmprehe4síve datá cQllec"

tion and analysis Process.-";:* þ-tät*' really interesting
data thaT came out of it," said Monica
Ðiion; r côalitìon , board president;
20i? ireaith assessment cònrmittee
mernber and forum facilitqtor-

"one was thaü u'e h"nli,ry::::l Left, Katie Rains, executive director of GRuB olympia, éave a

:l¿tïå;*t.$3';rï:riËf, }:S:l""'l-tT . ffå;""it'i¡""*¡¡rué'o's';¡;ãi¡üÏi;*"ieut íriä[ ãän]t"

r'u.,," ii*it"¿ u-..ä.* to'?'u:tr';'åä ffiiñ"*"f.*ül;liiFtÉã¡v 
nr¡ne¡nÉlpeopre tosether around

andvegetablqs,"r : .. : . ìr'... .' lY:'î ï! 
:

Dixon said the forum was a waY to
start engaging regional leaders in a
discussion of health while data Íïom
the:survey ruasstill,fresh. ' ,

Mark Ozias, Clallam CountY com-

missioner and 2017 health assess-
rnent committee member, also said
,the forum was the'first'step'i4 de-vel-

oping communication between com-

tåooTiy, 1u*¿ers,.tô :get 'a sÊnser of '

wher,etheyshoùldstart'', I'
.\{hat's importan! about'today is

that there are la iqt of policy makers
in the room." he said.
' i'If welryánt a healthy comrnunity,

that, requires high level'engagement,
and' thEfact ¡¡¿¿ ¡vs haye,thqse-'pqor ,

-Þle ,hére :tsday is a reaiþ,positive
i¡ç¡,tt ' , :.1 ,' ,. ,,i , ' ,.,', -' .: ':
",.,rþ¡u' 1t*¿tht'communiiy,coalition,
.hoste-d a pùel rif four speakersi Þtis .

,nâid,,ài¿cùtiv*'liïe¿tar of'.GRuB
'öiþÉia; Stacey Larqen, foo{.,se-ryrye 

'
,. di¡êctòr oJ Port Tç¡s¡qend Schoó-l D- is'
ì,iricù;,Karen, ObeÍmeyer,,health' edu",
',ç¿{ç¡., at' : Jeffelson,' Cgunty¡fuþlic-,
,Health;,,and' lÁ1âlly Ðndicott';',ç|Qc$: ¡

',tita diiecøi of,Kids,ai. Hoþe..Noith'
::;ij{/-êSt::ìr,:..,-:ìì.,.r.-:tr: :' -.'ì:...1:,.r: :r.,-..:.' .' tr i

Bv the end of the three-hour ses-

sion, community leaders developed
three main action items to Pursue

- brinnne GRuB into the countY
.ttttl"g- i""Sequim, spreading Kids

ì:at Hòæ. prog¡àriiS, aßoss qe .çounty.:
',. ¡htouþ,l. 

"{{e, 
. C-latla¡r ., $co1orni.c..

, Ðèvel&*eirt'' Corp'ot¿tiqq.. o ¡d'' ¿sk',

ins the Nolth OllmPic Peninsula
ö""t"rop*""i- Couií.it' (NOPDC) to

write a gant that woqld fli4-d rnore
healthful food in'schools,,,,, .'-,,

,: GRuB is an crganization baqed,in
Ollmpia thal aims to "inspire posi-

tive pärsonat and community change
by biinsing peopie together around
food and agriiulture," Rains said.

One'çf-the programsi it offers is
what.Bains described, aF. a 'pollina'
tion prog¡am2 thât createsi youth''
centeied:projects baÈed.on GRuB's
model.

Dixon said GßuBls þollination
prosram is something that could be

imp'iemented into local school dis-

triåæ, starting in Sequim. She said
GRuB's programs must be integlated
i¡tá 

"ctiooi 
district curriculum as

¿¡ããiii* itr services to,be,applìed.
Kids at HoPe Northwest Programs

àffer' evidence-based, strateE'rç, cul'
iural framervorks to provide the nec-

.ôi"ã"i 'ituining änd ,'þrogram
enhancements to supporl the success

of children. Dixon said the goal with
this program would be to increase

trai¡íngl throughout' the co-unty, in
Seouim-. Port Angeles and Forks'

tnu tnit¿ actiãn item involves the
OÞ'DÇ ' ,' ¿1¡-rr:p*gânization t!ra.!

develops, supports and carries ouf
regionâl plans for econolnic commu-
,nlli develqpment -,writing, â.4"ry$
,,:to the uS:.népartr¡ent of êgqcul-

Eru¡* Ilews¡us/lliYuilò:PÈì{ü'¡sl,.:.4 Ne$s GBqüP

ture bv December for seed money so

local söhool districts can move toward
morehealthful,cooking.,

Dixon said the'oveiall context for
the for:utn was to create; 1'collective

efficacv - where small commu¡ities

""" Àtíut* resoul'ces to build some-

;tild. bi;;ei:'tù*' thuro* elves,ll she
said.
' 1\ryê can't depend o¡ the feds, or
th" ;l;æ Îil JJ¡""et donel, us in
this room have to come uP with a

solution."-'oøia" 
said while"he doesn't thiùk

thc health assessment was the impe-
tus behind lhe forum, the data from
it undeiscores the irnpoftance ofthis
worlc' :'r,.,..'-:.i ' .,. ' ì'

*The, HeaithY.CommuniiY eoah-
fion's basis,for existence:is we recog-
nize these:r prolilem¡ and the data
['ã* irràt hr,'uittt 

: 

suryey' underscorgs
the impo¡:tance of the i rvark . and
:where to target'those"effortsi? he
said.

In the future. Ðixon said OPHCC
is considering putting together a cor-
ference of community leaders in the
spring to çalty fo¡ward this.rvork and
build on it.
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